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,4CARPATHIA IGNORES

REQUESTS FOR DETAILS

Even the Plea of President Talf For fafor-malio- n

Has Gone Unheeded Though the
Carpathia Is Within Talking Distance
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I. LITTLE IS

Raleigh Lawyer Has Entered Race

For State Senate and Will Likefy

LHaye No Opposition 1

NO FACTIONAL FIGHT

. Not ( audi lute of Any Faction or
Set of Men, Rut Will Run for
Interest of Party Was Senator
In State of Oklahoma Home
Good Men Who Muy Enter Race

.For House of Representatives
Itoth Kin (ions ami All People
Oinioseil to Siiinlible.

Mr. James Crawford Little, a
prominet young Raleigh lawyer, to-

day announced his candidacy for the
state senate.

This means probably that there
will be no factional fight, in this
county this summer. Mr. Little is
not running as the candidate of any
faction, Imi enters the race on his
merits Numerous people, Interest-
ed in having harmony in Wake
county, have asked Mr. Little 10

enter the race and these people
include leaders of both factions.

A Good Platform.
In announcing his candidacy for

the democratic nomination for state
senator from Wake county, Mr. Lit-
tle says that he is not running as
the candidate of any political fac-
tion; that lie has assurances from
leading men of the county who have
been identified with both factions
that lie w ill have their support, and
that he will appreciate any support
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given mm. it nominated ana eiecT:-- '
ed. he will give- all matters that
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night. The rescue ship was off Nan-

tucket lightship, 196 miles away
at r ; 5 o'clock this morning. A

wireless report that only 70" sur-
vivors are aboard the Carpathia still
persists but no word, so far as can
be learned, has come from the Car-
pathia with the last twenty-fou- r
hours, giving the exact number of
nhipwrcekod persons ahoard. From
figures available at the White Star
Line offices it Is prjibable the num-
ber of those who perished total:!
1,1! 12 souls.

The Carpathia is now In good
working wireless distance.. 'Numbers
of private messages from survivors
and dispatches to the line Were

being received during the
morning but no word came to repeal-
ed requests for details of the acci-

dent. The cruisers and
Salem and the government wireless
stations ashore stopped sending so
l hat the Carpathia might have an
uninterrupted field for sending
news. The Carpathia sent ashore
th names of 120 third class pas-

sengers and requested the White
Star Line to send (lie ship's off-

icer mid fourteen sailors, on two tugs,
to take charge of the ; thirteen
Titanic lifeboats, at quarantine. .This
would indicate that only thirteen
lifeboats were found available for
rescue work instead of twenty life-

boats as had been approximated,
Hope Abandoned.

All hope has been abandoned that
John Jacob Astor, Isudore Siraus,
IlenJ. Guggenheim, Geo. D, Wldener,
.Major Archibald Hutt, Tal't's mili-
tary aide; Henry R. Harris, theatri-
cal manager, and ('has. M. lla.Vii,
president of Grand Trunk ltai!roi:d
were saved. The Carpathia's wire-
less operator sent word this inorniiiF
that Astor was not on the Carpathia
and he did not know whether Henj.
Guggenheim or Archibald Hurt were
aboard or not. The scout cruiser
Salem requested information regard-
ing' Major Mutt, The Carpathia
gave no answer. The Salem sent
ashore the following message: "I
can read the Carpathia but he won't
take any business from me." The
Salem sent the following wireless to
the navy department,- Washington:
"Your telegrams relative to Major
Hutt and others was relayed to the
Chester promptly and acknowledged
and 1 later gent a second inquiry,
just to learn at 10 p. m., that the
original message w as not received
by the Chester. Am now trying for
the Carpathia direct, to inquire. Con-

ditions are very unfavorable with
many stations interferring with each
other. The Salem proceeds to Brad-
ford Thursdayt for coal, thence to
Boston. "

George P. "Wldener, of .Philadel-
phia, capitalist, is not aboard the
Carpathia, That Information was
received by the White Star Line this
morning. No mention was made of
his son Harry. Many wireless mes-
sages, sent by survivors show they
hold hopes that those from whom
they were separated were safe
aboard other steamships. "I am
praying my husband was picked up
by another steamer," was tho wire-
less message sent by a survivor to
her family. ,

.Special for finndiiw.

New York. April 18. Special ar-

rangements have been made to care
for the survivors when the Carpathia
docks. Custom regulations will be
suspended. Police reserves will be
stationed about the Ctinard Pier.
Only friends or relatives of s,

with proper credentials, will
be permitted on the pier. A score
or more weathy society womon have
organized a relief committee to aid
he steerage survivors.
Carputhiu Doesn't Answer Culls.

i

Washington, April 18. The navy
department this morning gave out a
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iiiii SHOOTING

AT GOLDSBORQ

Lumber Bridge Team Wins

First Honors of Second

Regiment

The i.iiinliei- I'.r'iiU'.iv leain,.

:i.iiii.iniii;. defeated all rival teams
in the .second-.'i-egiilii'li'l- at the; small

a.'ui,: eii,:i-.:i- , held at Goldsboro this
week,.' 'and' made itself eligible for
ill-..- i tiiiii)ionship meet to lie held in

Ku'i Ik'i after Hie various teams of
ibe. other "two regiments have shot.
IVtrp.nraJ lialph Wade, of Goldsboro,-l:v:ii!i-

the liiKln-.-- i individual
a- d c.-:.:- .1. T.. Malloy, of Lumber

lee. tin- highest individual
iii.i'i .ii any ciiHimisKloned oi'lieer.

lie (..;--
.

'.--i.' at Gold dioro ,'was
i ; successful.- - ,'l'!ie people of that
i".,)i prizes Wortli in the

ai.'i'i-i-ra.i- SI'u and everything pos-.-ib- i'

was d.Hi" I'.ir the soldier boy,-'- .

'i'i.( , vii'tu'e'u I.winh-'i-':- :

iii v. ii! now-- wail" on. the other
'

Ii air.i of i he lirst and t liiril
and will contest with

;tii ei a' It.il'dgli.'-- as soon as the
shintiinc." by. doses.

All.TNTA'S "M.WIJIS"

I'upulill- I'l.-ic- t'losed for Good.

Atlanta. April K. - Following
' i ,'is i' I1 h of which" resulted in
iron !;!. mis .'lor near-hee- r af-,'- ..

i . 1 nv., t he. W'eslon Kalh-i- .
.i .a .." n ; pa roll i;'.ri by college
ivport i' i, ail chofits girls, has gone
!!: tin l ands, of a receive:'.' It was

lii."' only in: til ut ion ol its kind in
.MUiiiia. ii tin it ii.; the only iu-o- f

si il ii! iop lie- hind Atlanta has

e'er ll.'li!,
Wl.iie '.Imi.! has ever charged

I':.' i !." v ii h immora-lity- scenes
t re hi't weeh midnight

i .
' ;a .' made visitors think

.!' I il:- , and I 'arte night
hi '..'. X.'.'illess to say, t he

i in r v. a. poiu la with its
a roit

ftui. tin' fa.-- t lii'i'.an to leak out
ha: ill lid v. as hot jnil on the beer

barrel , : ; .. :,i 11. (lilier near-bee- r

deal' is .v. hit rinsed l saloons
ii'.)n.iii at hat hour kicked. The

police the place. They
end f il the place and

witrk" ( heir nosi-- in certain Innocent
t. a i 'ip.--. II looked like tea,

inn it lasird like beer. The arraign-m- .
. tor viitia'ion of. the ordinance

liil'o .. : and then the receiver-- :

In.!'. .',..:,.' .""! .;

Si iKcnccil for Hank Holtbing.

P.. ::oit. April 1S. - Henry Si.

inuring '. a.'.eii 'eventy-three- , cashier
of tlie defunct.. Albion National
I'anU, and tan Palmer Hearing, each
v.ei'e to live years

lor 'misappropriating the
banks funds," The. bank's dis-

crepancy, was a hundred thousand
dollars.

( ''ut tun Seed "statistic.
W'aihingtoii, April 18.- - The ceiw-fu-

bureau' hsued a report showlirg
t'ie cotton seed statistics for the
ll'll nop. Cotton need crushed
l.'i K.i'li" tons.Millers obtained
!i ".S.UMi bales of live hundred
pounds gross weight. Number of
vblaLllHlinieiits 844.
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Senate Sab-Conimil- Will

o lo New York to

Secure Witnesses

I) .( '.. A j il In. '1'h,.
; of invest iiigl iu;--r I In- 'I'ita'iiii-

disaster was .'. by the senale
c 111 in it lees. 'rile i piniireice coin- -

nil! fee a ppo'inted a lee of
seven, headed bv Senator 'Smiih. ol
Michigan, "to tali" testimmiy. Smilh
will iiroeeed to New York, acconi-- .

panled by the senale .Hergi-anf-nl-

arm.s. to procure- w ilnes.es to' at-

tend immediate hearings. .1. Itniee
iHtnti.v will he anion- - the first naked
lo testify.'

Others .members of the .senate sub
committee are Senators llei-kins- .

Bourne, Burton, Simmons, 'Nowlaiuls
and Flteher.

Senator Sniilh said be feared the
comniittee would he w'iiiiout jrris-diiiio- n

to compel Ismav.nnd o her
British c'nimci' led. with t!;e
International Mercantile. .Marine, to
attend, the healings and give testi- -

nniny.
We may not have .iuris.lict ion

over the individual." said .."Smith,
"but tin1 American congress is not

(Continued on Page Seven.)

REPLY RFCEIVED
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Wasliinglon, April 1 8. President.
MaderoV "reply to Acting Secretary
llun!in:;ton Wilson's 'admonition re-

garding life .treatment of .Americans
In Mexico, whs received at the state
department" overnight, and probably
will he. submitted, to the cabinet by
Secretary Knox anil considered ma-

terially before an answer is return-
ed. 'I be administration officials be-

lieve the .Mexican note has not ad-

vanced any 'fresh reasons for inter-
vention at this date.

Sfl.lXTKK r.MNF.S THT.VMS.

Wiliiiin-.'- . I in Man flying KcstiK of
Sliglit oand on N'o-a-- .

Wilmington, Ijtel., April l:. nthony

Muzzeni. aged )." years, is in
the Delaware hospital 'suffering from
tetanus as a resul. of a small epintcr
of wood.-- which struck him on the
nose while lie was chopping wood in
his .hack yard about a week ago. No
attention was paid to the wound
until yesterday when it began to
pain him. A piivsiclan was called
and pronounced the case as lockjaw,
fully .developed.. He was hurried to
the toBpilal," but there is not much
hope for his recovery. ;'

Limiting Hatpins.
New Orleans, April 1 8. -- Hereafter

any women here 'wearing" a hatpin
protruding more than one inch from
tho crown of her hat, will be sub-
ject to arrest. The city passed (he
ordinance last night.

lHstuiliunce at Mill.
Lowell, Main., April 18. During

a disturbance at the mill gates throe
persons were injured; five arroats
ware made. ,

STEAMER REACHES

HER DOCK TONIGHT

Steamer CaiTvinj; Rescued I'.'iskt.-fCOI'- s,

I Ins Acknowledged Signals
From Government Routs i!i

ol Accept or Send Messages
Action nuscs Some CriiciMii
No New Nellies to Add 10 List of

Those Saved oinmiltccs Ileum
it ii Investigation Senate snh- -

oinimitcc Will In New oiU

to Gel K nesso sunnier Will
Reach Dock at One OYlmk To.

iiiorron Morning'.

New York, April IS. I no Cmiiird
liner I arpalhiii. bearing mirvivurs ot
lice ;s u ii k h t u s ! i i ' I' i an ii . was
making her wav slnwtv toward New

oik lliisi nlloruoon, ro;i n u through
(he Ion, her wireless us silent us
that of the stricken vessel, a small
part ol human cargo .she carrier. Ac-

cording to the reckoning Klie will
reai'h her dock here not before one
0 cloc k tonuii iow morning. Wire-
less messages bombarded the Car-
pathia all last ii In mid this morn-
ing with little results.-- - The indica-

tions are that no details of I lie dis-

aster will hi.' known until the Cur-patu-

reaches port. Judging Iroin
the nature of the tew messages re-

ceived fnSm survivors aboard the
( arpatlua the intereiiee is thai most
of them are, unaware of the awful
tragedy that took place aboard the
Titanic when she was abandoned.
1 bus hianv wives are ignorant thai
their husbands perished and are
hoping thev were picked up bv some
pasxinK liner which subsequent ly

rendered service similar to that ol

the Cai pathlu.
In New ork all preparations have

been made to receive the survivor?
when thev land. Food, clothing, am-

bulances and other necessities and
luxuries have been provided; police

'protection will be ample and every
measure will lie taken to protect the
unfortunates who have been under
such terrific strain. For the women
of the steerage a coiniinllee of prom-

inent New N ork women has been
formed to bouse and take care of
them until relatives abroad can .lie
notified ol their plight.

Number Tlmt IVrished 1,312.

New York, April 18. The Cnr-puth- la

with S(iS shipwrecked sur-

vivors of the sunken Titanic is due
at the dock ut eleven o clock to- -

iii) tilt
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.. MA-lo- ARCHIBALD BUTT,

Military ami uncial aide to 1'rcsldent
Tuft, ho was aboard t he giant
ocean Hue Titanic, when Unit great
vckHel collided with mi Irelterg on
the New Fouiidlnnd const. At the
present writing it ran he learned
Unit only 670 pHMnengcrs on board
the Titanic were tilived iinil the re-

mainder of the 2,200. passengers,
which crew of 8fl0, went
down with tho vessel,
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Miws . April !v AValer
.Si ; i u i ,i bre-- k

:i:;:i pn' i ii r i'

la!- a:;'" ; eaiiiii' o' r
!..,; l;,ii'if-- Tl:-

...,,..';. r ;i '. ii:.' i: !' i".r is

i;, :', it' '"i'.,- ... r v .11

i ol i i r a i i i
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ir hi.

v i e ii rr i "! led.
;,i,i-- . A i,i il I iiri-al- in

till a ll'll , r!i.- - M

! 'li'lii n .v. l:..u- .l ib-- .

ae..i:itr .hi ujei

cw "l''.e-l.i.ii- :l 'J are
ma"iti:iieii in isolated iii ii i :.

l.i'M'i' ;it Ai:",t'la I'ritl.e,
'! ,t .n Kniic.e, April T'. e

!"'.i ' at-- Angela brolu' today. '.Two
tho'v; vd arren of pi. int. d cane
" ere i ro c.l,

':iiM is Killed., in I'iglit.
I.rktitsit, Siberia, April IS One

bund.-'i- iind seven gold - miners
were kill"d iind eighty wounded, in
a light, with Itussiali soldiers it
I .,e;i linlil Mining Company's work-i!.i-,- :(

near i Detail" and cause
unaiiyer allied, :

I'o'' in tlie Itiiy.
:

New 'York. "April'. IS. Fog Is get-liU- !.

very thic down (be bay and
fitr an Sandy Hook. If it coiitir.u.'il
it doubtless will delay the Car-
pathian arrival.

U K. .).-- SMITH i T1.I--f.!vl - (DM : M.LU - TiTWll',
ivi:oui a the- ' Mil lid Old M ur of the Sea." one ol" tlie :.. oldest' and
niosl uiiiriiiei ol' ,in can (iiiii-- . on At ;i n' ic, i !a v e iTnl liearil
as yet, lull i: S probaldi-- : ti;:t ( apt iiu Srih ni-ii- l i!nii i:li hi ship.

E. A. BROWN 8F

mmmm
in i 'o Tlie Times, i

i, '.. Aiiril IS. .if A

I'.rov. n. t urn's' lirst in

ti.me.r !' M '' .safety,- iliei! V'ul'e n

ly at i.i.- j.- this morniiKr.' ':".

lleVs i ' r 'al s!i"-.'-.- i : ' !

out th" i I... ia iii-- ;,,.(.!i no
i j ; i i his ih i; id ; I'l l. :

,Mr." tided t lie I:-
I

arise careful consideration and will
give his lust efforts to the service of
Wake county and the state of North
Carolina.

Native of I nion County.
.Mr. Little was born In Union

county .in 1877, attended Wake
Forest College from 189!) to 1902.
and secured his license to practice
law in l'.ioi, securing his license be-

fore leaving college. He resided. at
A.tlmore, Okia., from 1902 to 1910,
but the call home was too strong
for him and lie returned to North
Carolina, locating in Raleigh, in
January. 1911. He served one term
in the stale senate of Oklahoma. As
a lawyer Mr. Little has taken a first
position at the Raleigh bar and is
nuifo'rnrly popular. That he would
se.-v- his county and state with
ability and honesty those Who know
him feel assured.

Ollur ('niiiliiliitc Likely.
Mr. Little is not likely to have op-

position for the senate. There may
be several candidates for the house,

(Continued on Page Two.)
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MRS. WILLIAM K. CARTER,
New York society leader, who WM
also' a piisNeiiger on the Titanic. At
the present writing: we have not
learned whether Mrs, Carter Iq
among the survivors.

iti

meet in;; e: i e conimif!ioni-'-.- t ..

lerda; alu Hi- - hi and while mi b !.:.

v v.y hum i t he evi-n- i n;; v, a f

' to he can jed 'iiio '

I. is hull". U tiaid acute i.ie:i. I,- -

I 'n;s ."Air. 11 ' - '"' rT---

was 'ii ..!:'. and '.Vr: A. :.!'" '' !'.'''';! iT''' ' '' ; i:l

Briwu,:'.n;. .-x tuid St a" '.:;- ill '"" nn.'K...;rtI ..J.onis-an- d

last we.';;' intended I ho rum imI j ''''
'f'r "i'diiteii i :u"i :i of ri. h,o." bin siis-- I"" ii' ille. I ft ..s f

itmin "to old ii n'd alt-'iif- t is lari'.' I'S he

by a v. tliree i'li-de- r

the i uniatis-.in-

::overnmi'.it - successor to iiil the
itnesi'ii'eil of a year will be
nanied by tin- two surviving-commissioners-

"

liooM-vcl- t in Neluiisl.a.

Asliburn, Ni l)., Ai-i- l 1 S. Colonel
liooscvclt campaigu through
the stale, lie "poke here, declaring
the "sill, stoclviiig whigs" opposed
him.;

Italian Warship Sunk.
Constantinople, April 1

fleet, II in ri ported, appeared al O

Straits entrance. One Ital-
ian waridilp, It is said, was sunk.

All a girl needs to write n tove
letter is reams of paper; a man
needs a lit of lunacy,

dispatch sent by United States
Steamship Salem at eight o'clock.
corroborating numerous dispatches
declarlngthe Carpathia has persis-
tently declined to answer any mes
sages or inquiry, aitnotign sue some
times acknowledging calls. The
message follows; "United States
Steamship Salem, 8 a, m. Can get
no information from Carpathia of
any kind. Although she Is within
easy range of communication she
sometimes acknowledges calls but

Continued on Pyt Two.!
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